Online Series: Racism in East Asia 2nd Webinar

The impact of COVID-19 on migrant workers

14h00 – 15h30 (ROK/JPN)/ 13h00 – 14h30 (HK)

29 September 2020

Panelists
• Japan – David McIntosh, Center for Minority Issues and Mission
• Republic of Korea – Youngsup Jung, Korean Confederation of Trade Unions (KCTU)
• Hong Kong – Karen NG, HELP for Domestic Workers

Moderator – Rachel Li, Justice Centre Hong Kong

*Interpretation in Japanese and Korean will be provided

Register for the event: https://forms.gle/w93D9kaaHv9BSHUKA

Organising Committee for East Asia regional consultation, comprised of: International Movement Against All Forms of Discrimination and Racism (IMADR); Japan NGO Network for the Elimination of Racial Discrimination (ERD Net); South Korean NGO Coalition for Monitoring the Domestic Implementation of the CERD; and Justice Centre Hong Kong.